HISTORY of NCC
In India NCC was established under the National Cadet Corps Act of
1948. It was established as University Officers Training Corps (UOTC) by the
British in 1942. During World War II, the UOTC never came up to the
expectations set by the British. This led to the idea that some better schemes should
be formed, which could train more young men in a better way, even during peace
times. A committee headed by Pandit H.N. Kunzru recommended a cadet
organization to be established in schools and colleges at a national level. The
National Cadet Corps Act was accepted by the Governor General and on 15 July
1948
it
came
into
existence.
During the 1965 and 1971 wars with Pakistan, NCC cadets were the
second line of defence. They organised camps to assist the ordinance factories,
supplying arms and ammunition to the front and also were used as patroling parties
to capture the enemy paratroopers. The NCC cadets also worked hand in hand with
the Civil Defence authorities and actively took part in rescue work and traffic
control. After the 1965 and 1971 Indo-Pak wars the NCC syllabus was revised.
Rather than just being the second line of defence, NCC syllabus laid a greater
stress on developing qualities of leadership and Officer-like qualities.
Girls Wing- 1949
Air Wing- 1950
Naval Wing (Youngest Wing)-1952
MOTTO of NCC
Unity and Discipline (एकता और अनश
ु ासन)
DG's FOUR CARDINAL PRINCIPALS OF DISCIPLINE
• Obey with a smile
• Be Punctual
• Work hard and without fuss
• Make no excuses and tell no lies
AIMS of NCC
• To develop qualities of character, courage, comradeship, discipline,
leadership, secular outlook, spirit of adventure and sportsmanship and the
ideals of selfless service among the youth to make them useful citizen.
• To create a human resource of organized trained and motivated youth to
provide leadership in all walks of life including the Armed Forces and be
always available for the service of the nation.

OATH
"I do hereby solemnly promise that I will serve my motherland most truly and
loyally and that, I will abide by the rules and regulations of the National Cadet
Crops. Further under the command and control of my commanding officer I will
participate in every camp most sincerely and wholeheartedly".
NCC ORGANISATION
The National Cadet Corps is headed by a Director General, an Army
Officer of the rank of Lieutenant General, who is responsible for the functioning of
the National Cadet Corps in the country through the National Cadet Corps
Headquarters situated at Delhi. At State Level there are 17 Directorates covering
all States and Union Territories. Each of the State National Cadet Corps
Directorate Headquarters controls two to fourteen Group Headquarters. While
Directorates are commanded by Brigadiers or their equivalents. The Groups are
commanded by Colonel or equivalents Officer from the Air Force and the Navy.
NCC Units are commanded by Major/Lieutenant Colonel or their equivalents.

NCC SONG
हम सब भारतीय ह, हम सब भारतीय ह.
हम सब भारतीय ह, हम सब भारतीय ह.
अपनी मंिज़ल एक है , हा हा हा एक है , हो हो हो एक है .
हम सब भारतीय ह, हम सब भारतीय ह.
हम सब भारतीय ह, हम सब भारतीय ह
कमीर क धरती रानी है , सरताज हमालय है ,
स दय" से हमने इस को अपने खून से पाला है .
कमीर क धरती रानी है , सरताज हमालय है ,
स दय" से हमने इस को अपने खून से पाला है .
दे श क र'ा क खा(तर हम शमशीर उठा ल+ गे,
हम शमशीर उठा ल+ गे.
-बखरे --बखरे तारे ह हम, ले/कन 0झल2मल एक है ,
हा हा हा एक है , हो हो हो एक है ,
हम सब भारतीय है . हम सब भारतीय है .
हम सब भारतीय है . हम सब भारतीय है .
अपनी मंिज़ल एक है , हा हा हा एक है , हो हो हो एक है .
हम सब भारतीय है . हम सब भारतीय है .
हम सब भारतीय है . हम सब भारतीय है
मं दर, गु34वारे भी ह यहाँ, और मि7जद भी है यहाँ,
8ग9रजा का है घ;ड़याल कह=ं मु>ला क कह=ं है अजां
मं दर, गु34वारे भी ह यहाँ, और मि7जद भी है यहाँ,
8ग9रजा का है घ;ड़याल कह=ं मु>ला क कह=ं है अजां
एक ह= अपना राम ह, एक ह= अ>लाह ताला है ,
एक ह= अ>लाह ताला ह.
रं ग -बरं गे द=पक ह हम, ले/कन जगमग एक है ,
हा हा हा एक है , हो हो हो एक है .
हम सब भारतीय ह, हम सब भारतीय ह
अपनी मंिज़ल एक है , हा हा हा एक है , हो हो हो एक है .
हम सब भारतीय ह, हम सब भारतीय ह.
हम सब भारतीय ह, हम सब भारतीय ह.

NCC FLAG

NCC Flag Contains NCC Crest in golden colour, with the letters "NCC"
encircled by a wreath of seventeen lotus with a background in Red, Blue and Light
blue.Red depicts the Army, Deep Blue depicts the Navy and Light Blue depicts the
Air Force. The seventeen lotuses represent the 17 State Directorates. "Unity of
Discipline" (एकता और अनुशासन) is written at the bottom of the NCC Flag
RANKS IN SENIOR DIVISION NCC :
All others who joined NCC are commonly called as Cadets.
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NCC CAMPS
Annual training Camp(ATC)
Thal Sainik Camp (TSC)
National Integration Camp (NIC)
Army Attachment Camp (AAC)
Leadership Camp
Trekking camp
Rock Climbing Camp
Republic Day Camp (RDC)

Lance
Corporal

TRAINING
Drill, Shooting, Physical fitness, Map Reading, First Aid, Gliding/Flying,
Boat Pulling, Sailing and camp training cover basics of military training in Army,
Navy and Air Force. This training is mostly carried out in schools and colleges by
the cadets. This is the most important aspect of NCC training and hence great
emphasis on institutional training to be given.
1. Drill
2. Weapon Training
3. Adventure Training: Mountaineering, Rock Climbing, Trekking, Sailing
Expedition, Rafting, River Crossing, Parasailing.
4. Youth exchange programme(YEP): This is a very important activity. It is done
to increase international understanding and bolster awareness. These exchanges are
done with NCC community of 10 countries namely Australia, Bangladesh, Bhutan,
Canada, Maldives, Nepal, Singapore, UK, Russia and Vietnam at international
level.
NCC SOCIAL SERVICE ACTIVITIES
NCC has adopted community development activities with the aim of
imbibing amongst cadets selfless service to the community or need to protect the
environment and to assist weaker sections of the society in their upliftment. These
are following social service activities in which cadets participate:
Tree plantation
Cleanliness Drive at Institutional level and Public places.
Blood donation
Anti Dowry Rally
Anti Female Infanticide Pledge
Anti Leprosy Drive
AIDS Awareness Rally
Visit to blind school or Old Age Homes
Disaster Management & Relief
Village upliftment and various other social schemes.

